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I WANT to talk to ay to the wo 
men who have gotten the habit 
of being fat Once you were 

nicely proportioned, and then soma- 
bow you let yourself go to a settled, 
middle aged accumulation of excess 
fat Tou used to be alarmed about 
your growing waist line, and then 
after a bft you sort of accepted it as 
your fate, and now you're rather 
complacent about It, even though it 
means that no amount of dress-mak 
ing ieenul to give you a smart, well- 
dresaed look.

Of course :; takes will power to 
stick to a diet, even If it |s a mild 
one. If you say "Oh. what's the 
use?" lifter a couple of days, or if 
you follow the diet every other day 
or so. you'll never recover your trim 
figure. What I do is put one of 
my slim pictures on my mirror and 
afty ilrmly to myself, "Nancy, that's 

p'our model, get back to It."

Just .think of tha splash yon wfl 
make Then your diet is over and you 
Join- your friends minus flfteei 
pounds I Tou should lose thrw 
pounds, this week, you know.

I am going to give yon a balanclns 
exercise to add to the four you art 
already doing. Maybe your kneel 
will crack a little bit at first, but don't 
let that discourage yon. Do it slowly, 
and try to keep your balance. Start 
by standing at attention, holding youi 
wand by the ends. At the count ni 
one, bend the knees and lower uu 
body until you are Just about slttln; 
on your heels. Then, at the coum 
of two, raise your body-to position

But b sure to find out It TOUT doc 
tor approves of your going on a diet 
He knows your fitness -better thai 
you do. I thlnlc I'll include a little ad 
vice on how to stay young next time. 
Every woman is interested m the 
subject!

NANCY CAHHOLIi NO. 6

A NANCY CARROLL tHIRTY-DAY DIET.
8 » - - ' ' ' -————' ..._.:• , ——

Juice medium orange
1 bran muffin w?«» 
Coffee or tea. Sugar If desired

touch

Vegetable salgd 
S soda crackers ' 
3 pieces candy 
Tea with lemon

Breakfast
H grapefruit 
1 slice Melba toast, 

spoon butt
 1th salt 

Coffee" or" Ua7 Sugar If desired

Xrimcb
Poached egg on thin dry toast 
Lettuce and tomato salad, mineral 
oil dressing 

3 pieces candy 
Tea with lemon 
Dinner ;. 
 Curried lamb with rice 
6 stalks asparagus

Breakfast
3 prunes, stewed

1Mb DAT
Dinner
1 cup boumon, meat or chicken
 Stuffed baked tomato j 
1 slice Melba toast   ^tMfjS: 
waldorf salad T^flW" 
Deml tassa
 Stuffe^ baked tomato: remove In 

side pulp of one large tomato. 
Do not peeL Fill with one tbsp. 
each of chopped cooked jneat 
and cooked rice. Season and 
bake. Onion may be added It 
desired. 

I0th DAK
l small pear or apple

 Curried lamb wltb, rhf*a-lHW» 
ready H cup of ' lean? cooked 
lamb cut in dice, and \ ctrp 
cooked rice. In 1 Up. batter 
brown H onion lightly. Remove 
from are and rub in 1 tup. flour, 
salt, pepper, and H tsp. curry 
powder. Return _to fire to 
brown. Remove-again and add 
tt cup heated bouillon (canned 
will do). Stir constantly over 
fire till It Is a smooth gravy. 
Add diced Iamb. Serve In a 
"nest" of hot rice. 

21»t DAT '
1 square fudge IHxltt
Tea with lemon

1 poached egg on thtn dry toast

Lunch
I slice cold roast bcof, no fat, Sx

4i- ; Ir.nhes 
1 bran muffin 
Lettuce and pineapple salad

Icup vegetable soup, unstrained
1 lamb chop,! trim off tat
1 baked 'potato *
3 stalks celery
2 tbsp. fruit: gelatin with, nWCTn-

mallow whipped in . 
Deml taaao'

Pacific Coast 
Ignoring East 

at Style Show
liS-iSSK^r*1.,.'- . . . . . .: • .* - '• ' : • •-: • t ''. .- - '.• •.-

By United Preu 
y.\N KIIANCISCO The Pacific 

c<mst seta lt« own standards for 
women's modes and fashions and 
Is no longer dependent' upon Euro 
pean or eastern. BtyU) centers,-In 
the opinion of style expert." who 
have Just visited the San Francluco 
Spring Style Show.

Hundreds .of merchants and re 
tailers of women's wear concurred 
In this opinion after neelng the 
. hie modes presented at the style 
Hhow, held In connection with Mur- 
Iset Week.

Clothes for tho modern western 
woman are designed with an eye to 
the needs, deslrts and tutUes of the 
customers In this region, und ur« 
designed by western creators and
MVllHtB.

The HluimliiK evening gowns, 
iforseoUBly colored Bilks uiul yutliiH, 
smart Htruft UI-OHHBH, vivid loimKiiiB 
pujutnuH unil aporl co»tuinp» i-x- 
hlblteil ut the slyla show ull in 
flected something of tha freedom 
of outlook and love of beauty that 
1* it distinctive outgrowth of life 
in California, in the opinion of B. 
R Fuimton, director of Manufac 
tures' und Vfholesalers' Associa

tlon of HOn Francisco
"San Francisco nan 

tho chief center of western distri 
bution for'women's wear'and wo 
men's fashions," said Funstpn, "b,ut 
at the 1930 Fashion Show, manu 
facturers and designers of this city 
demonstrated that -the went linn 

ABsoj^^aeJL.sjjjacleBt.i.o (ar iw tho 
oreatTono! stylesY' particularly 
adapted to the Pacific slope needs 
ami requirements Is concerned.

"Climatic   cqnditlona and condi 
tions of l(fo generally, 'differ BO 
much on the west coust'from thoBe 
of eastorn and European style cen 
ters," Kunnton continued, "that of 
necessity we have developed here 
a demand for distinctive modes df 
our own." .

MAN, 80, SENT TO PEN I 
VIRGINIA CITY, Mont, (UP)  

An errant Impulse that, Impelled 
him to set fire to the county' poor 
farm February 16 hu« sent un'80 T 
year-old man to the state' penlten- 
tlui-y where, if'he lives that loflg, 
ho mu«t remain for two and; orfe- 
linlf yeur». He 1» Jamex Doly, In- 
mutu, who admitted he touched 
a mutch to the Institution in a

TORRANCE IS 
MOST ACTIVE 
IN TRANSFERS
Leads All Other Los Angeles 

County Cities In Increased 
Realty Activity

Torrance Is leading' all other 
cities in Los Angeles county In In 
creased real estate activity over 
last year, it wns announced by 
tho California Title Insurance 
Company In a bulletin recently re 
leased. Real estate transfers last 
month affecting Torrnnee property 
were 200 percent more. In number 
than in March, 1929, according to 
the title company. The complete 
bulletin follows:

"Ueul OHtato activity nil over Los- 
Angles County Is showing a 
steady, though slow Increase, com 
paring the volume of March realty 
transfers with those for the cor 
responding month in 1929 and also 
In relation to transfers for Febru 
ary, 1930.

"Twelve cities showed exception 
al activity last month In compar 
ison with March, 1929, fourteen 
wore fairly active while the realty 
market was slow In the remaining 
sixteen cities covered by, the sur 
vey. Torranc'e wns the most ac 
tive city In the county using this 
basis of comparison. Transfers, 
last month affecting Torrance pro 
perty were 200% more in number 
than In. March, 1929. 
' "Other cities showing exception, 
ally active markets lost month 
were "Avalon, with" an increase of 
80% id volume of March transfers 
over those for the corresponding 
month In 1929; Olendora wi,th 76%; 
Monterey Park, 52%; Signal Hill, 
50%, and Pomona, 13.6%. All four 
of the metropolitan cities of the 
county showed a decrease in laat 
month's transfers over those for p. 
year ago.

Many Cities Show Gain
"A comparison of March real es 

tate transfers with those for th< 
preceding month shows that tweri 
ty-slx cities in the county enjoyed 
a gain in March. Making allow 
ances for the short month and the 
two holidays In February, a num 
ber of cities still.showed a big in 
crease ln"March activity compared 
with the preceding month,

Torrance, Vernon, Glendora, : 
Segundo and Montebello show 
tho greatest activity last month 
using this basils of comparison 
Three of the metropolitan cities 
Los Angeles, Long Beach nnd Pas 
adena, showed considerable In 
crease In March activity. Qlendale 
however, suffered a slight decline.

KEYSTONE NOTES
The I,ofl Alludes County Road 

Department. IB working on noloren 
street nnd firnre Htreet hera. The 
»l recta have heen scarified and 
are beinK otherwise repaired.

Mrs. Chnrles A. Brazee of Main, 
street visited her father, H. T. 
Williams In Long Beach on Mon-, 
any. Mr. Williams Is I!) nt hie 
home there.

According- to tho president, Thom 
as A. Cownn, 11 renl live, Inter- 
cBtlnK business meeting nf the Key 
stone Chamber ofl'ommei'ce Is be- 
Ins planned for tlin i-eRiilur nieei- 
IliR which will lie held nn Satur- 
ilay evenlnp. April 2(i. at Monsters' 
Hall on Miiln sii-erl. The meet- 
Ins will be opened' promptly at 
7:80 In order lo luko rum'of the 
many riueHtlims v.'hlcli will come 
before the body ot that time. nmbnB 
which are the crowded condition of 
the school here, the oil question, 
and the sewer question.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. LcHocuf 
nnd son, Charles, of Carson street, 
motored to Lytle Creek on Sunday, 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Cohen at Glen's Ranch.

Mrs. floorge H, Koehler of Wll- 
mlnfflon street, arrived home on 
Monday following1 a successful op 
eration performed two weeks ago 
at the Jared .Sidney Torrance Me 
morial Hospital in Torrance.

Expert Reveals 
Cost of Living 

in Los Angeles
By United Press

LOS ANGELES, April 24 The 
annual cost of maintaining a fam 
lly of five In Los Angeles In tin 
minimum standard of "comfort and 
decency" has been set at $3004.66 
by Dr. Earl Fiske Young, dlrecto 
01' the sociological research inlioni 
torles of the University of South 
ern California.

The budget estimate compiled 
by the. student Is for the family 
of the skilled worker and 
contained in a summary of social 
data on the Los Angeles urea.

Dairy products form the largest 
Item in the $734 which Dr. Young 
net iiHlde. for food. This class cost 
1169.37 ut city prices. Dr. Young 
(illotted J119.20 for meat on. the 
family diet.

Rent, net at »612.C4, and clothing 
at $603.13 were the other majoi 
Items on theOjudget. The remaind 
er of the budget wa» divided be 
tween 11 Hems, inpluding insur 
ance, recreation and savings. 
'•' In another? budget, estimating the 
living costs of a man working at 
ordinary labor and providing 'fodd, 
clothing and shelter for a family 
of four. Dr. Young estimated, the 
monthly cost of food to be »4S;98 
and the monthly total 'for all 
penses, including a $30 rent Item, 
10 be J122.18. ;

  COMPTON-~(UP) Even a brok 
en leg, didn't ke,eu Florence L. Hei- 
berg from marrying Richard W. 
May.' Tho Justice of peaco wai 
summoned from* his office late tin 
other night and married the two In 
their automobile under the col 
street light.

Loosen Lift Out

A little known Japanese herb, the/ 
discovery; of an eminent German 
scientist (Or. Stickcl) instantly 
soothes the corn, 'callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly yoi
can lift it right out. This* fie 

illed "Corn Fly" excitediscovery /
the white blood corpuscles to action 
and granulates the corn at its root 
so that it drops out and leaves no 
trace of scar or soreness.

You will also find "Corn Fly Popt 
Bath Powder" a boon for sore, tired 
or perspiring feet

"Corn Fly*' for corns, 35c, "Corn 
Fly Foot Bath Powder" 25c, and 
"Corn Fly Buninn Remedy" Site, (all
three $1.10 valui
sold tinder a positiy

for $1.00), an 
 y-kick

guarantee by Hi-Gene Co., Newark, 
N. J., or local druggist.

STONE & MYERS
AMBUuiNCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMER3
LOMITA TORRANClfl

Craven* at Ennrucla, Phone l»t 1804 Narbumm_____Phone »«7

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dunktn of 
Tustln were visitors at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Harshman 
on Flgueroa street on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
ajid family of Dolores street spent 
Sunday at Sllverado Canvon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Forrest 
and family of Amelia street, spent 
several days last week In the San 
Gabriel Mountains.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Mark of 
Long Beach were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips and 
family on Carson street. •;•

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nahmens and family of 
Carson street were Mr. and Mra. 

"Orion Paxton, who having spent 
the winter months in Badlands, are 
returning to their native State, 
Missouri; their son an'd daughter- 
in-law, Mr. Hfid- Mrs. Slegel Pax- 
ton, of Redlands, and''thelr son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. aud Airs. 
Cm-1 Lowe, ot Lynwood;.

the Crochet Club meeting which' 
was tu be held last week at the 
home of Mr.-i. Barbara Berry on 
Ddloreii, was postponed to this 
week on Thursday. At that time a 
luncheon will be served at noon 
l>y the hostess and sewInK and so 
ciability will reign" during the af 
ternoon hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and 
family of North Long. Beach, were 
entertained on Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Lew In' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Hllpcrt, on Grace 
street. A birthday dinner was 
served by Mrs. Hilpert in honor of 
the lilrlhihiy iif Mrs. Lewis.

litr. and Mra. William Johnson 
of Grace street, were "dinner guests 
on Raster Sunday at the home, of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy J. Reynolds In Wll- 
mlngton. ,

A Rroup of friends 
elltj Cowan were e

of MIHS Mo-

TupRday afternoon at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Cownn on Artelln. street a» a 
celebration of the sixteenth na(nl 
day of the hostess. Th'o Easter 
motif won carried oul In decora 
tions throughout the house and at. 
the table where covers were laid 
for the guests who were served a 
luncheon following the bunco games 
whlc.h nerved as diversion during 
the afternoon hours. Bunco prizes 
were nwarded Dale MaAlary for 
high Hcorel while Juno McCoy won 
the   consolation. Covers were laid 
at the tnhle whore a dainty lunch 
eon was served, for Lorene Cun- 
niiiKharn, Allenp Wlsehcart, Cleo 
Wriglil. Jewel Wrlght, Alma B»r- 
trll, Mnrjnrle Snult of Keystone; 
Honevleve I-'rencli of Compton; Fon- 
nle OslorlierR of I.os Angeles; and 
 Juno Mi'Coy, Hale Mr Alary, Maile- 
llnp Hiiclille.Mon, Catherine MeMfln- 
Us, (ienevinvn Williams, and Mrs. 
Monavpo aionn of WllmlnRton.

, Sir. nud Mrs. Charles A. Bra- 
zee of Muln street, spent Raster 
Sunday with friends In Knn Pedro.

'Mrs. Anna Kninkum nnd daugh 
ter. Mrs. if. H. Wells, of Grace 
strett, Hpent Sunday in Whlttler 
with Mrs. Krankum's .son-in-law 
ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wnlls.    

J a m 1 n CohBtable of Lamandu 
I'ark was the gu.cnt of Elwood Nah 
mens of Carson street for 'two 
days last week. Elwood returned 
with Jamlc to I^ununda_ Park''for 
a Tew days later In the week. ,

Charles H. Plerco of Doloren 
street here and scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of Key 
stone, attended. . the Boy Scout 
convention held In the Shrine Au 
ditorium in Los Angeles last week. 
On Wednesday night he was one 
of the judges at a first'aid con 
test among the troops.' It was an 
inspiring sight to see the hundreds 
bf Boy Scouts assembled for this 
convention with many presiding 
over booths In the large audi 
torium. '

Mrs. V. Bailey of Long Beach Is a 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Frank.um' on Grace street. :iv .

'Large vases of snapdragdn. roses 
anil other spring flowers were'em 
ployed in adorning the long table 
where a Dutch supper was iscrved 
to over forty'of'the invited guests 
following t Ire evening's frivolity, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocqne 
of Gr;ice Htreet and Mr. and Mrs. 
Genrgn C. Nahmeus of Carson 
street, arrariged one of the most 
elaborate parties given here In 
many months. The event was in 
celebration of the fifteenth wed 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, 
'Ko'v'quo and the twentieth 1 nnnl- 
versqry of Mr. and Mrs. Nabmens, 
and was held on Saturday evening 
at Boosters' Hall. Floor la'mpH, 
ruttH, cozy chairs, and large bas 
kets of flo\verH emphasized a homey 
atmosphere. Kive hundred' was 
played by the guests and inter 
spersed between the "hands" played 
were the fallowing musical num- 
lici-s; .piano duel, "Country Dance," 
hy Kthelberl Nevlu played Uy Ruth 
Nahmcns anil   Audr'ee Rocaue: tap 
dance In Irish costume by .Blos 
som Rocf(Ue danced to the air of 
VWMn Idf'h.'Eye's Are. 'Smiling';" 
danced' "The Broadway. Melody^'.' by 
Riith Nalmietis'nnd Audree Kocn.iip; 
a Vocal solo ;ny'M^is. Ray Hchure- 
indn; of AfidWhy City; nnd , the 
\vu.](x clog dnnve'd by Aud'rpp. and 
Olo'ssoni Hoc'iiuii und Kuth Niih-

TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

CltpHuxt wx*ck 
 a. **ilro»4,/

Come in and ask for PROOF of every statement 
depicted here. :

"BELIEVE IT QR NOT" we would appreciate 
knowing whether or not you enjoy these cartoons.

They cost us good money to publish and are an 
experiment in advertising rather than the usual form 
"ads" ....

Express Yourself.

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
'6'wr// customer u/rtcnd'

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W

menn with Mm. Nahrnens playing 
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart." 
Following the card RameH, prizes 
were nWnrdefl to Mrs. Robert Hull 
nn<1 E. F. Everard for high scores; 
Mm. Hohroeiler and 7.. W. Jennlngs ] 
wt, n Be oo nil prizes; nnd Mrs. 
Sclmroman and H. S. Tnnnplilll 
were given HIP oonHOlallon prlzen. 
ftpi-llnhs of plr.tmes were matched 
by (he Kiipsts for parli'irra nnd a 
prize wnltz WUH dnnopd with Mrs. 
Hrliroi-der iinil Kail VandlllRHlee 
refrlvlnpr th< 
nlnfrs alim w 
iluiliiK Ihn

Z. W. Jf
box of clu

emlf
Yellow und 
nut baskets

' table rteeori 
or ciich perm 
which rnnspd

Inwith fortunes 
the nut banket 
sldnrnhle merriment.

Following the late mipper, Robert 
Hull ilaneed a Scotch dance and 
MrH. Hrhroodcr a top dnnce and 
ilnnelnsr wan enjoyed by thp group 
with Mrs. Nuhmens ut tlte pluno.

Thp. guest group Ini'litdi-d MrB. 
Barbara Bprry, Roy nnd Donald 
Herry; >Ir. and MI-H. S. S. Tnniie- 
lilll. Mr. and Mrs. Cliarl>n'H. 
fierce. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hull, 
Mr. and Mrs. ThomaH A. Cowan. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. '/.. W. Jennlngn, 
fleorgn Koehler. Mr. and MrH. 
James B. Russell, and Mrs. Per- 
nla Plpnr of Keystone: Mr., and 
Mrs. Irwln P. Gatea. anil baby; 
Mrs. I^ena Rocque, Mra. Nick 
Murtln, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Van- 
dlngstee of Ixm Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Schureman of Midway 
City; Mr, .and Mrs. Schroeder of 
Santa Aha; and Mr. and Mrs. <:. 
C. Boyd and daughter, Wahnpetn, 
of I^mp Beach.

Plans Prepared for 
Extension Vermont 
and Normandie Ave.

. On recommendation of the coun 
ty affairs committee, the city en 
gineer of I/OH Angeles was In 
structed to prepare plans for the 
extension of Vermont and Nor 
mandie avenues to connect with 
Gaffey street at Anahelm street, ns 
soon as proper agreements were 
secured.

Read Our Want Ads

From Youth to Age
There are three trying period! in a 
woman's life: when the girl mature» 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birttUa her first child, when a 
woman reachaa middle age. At 
these times Lydla E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound helps to re 
store normal health and vigor.

I > 1)1 A !". I'lNKHAM'S'

Chamber Directors 
and City Council 

Will Get Together
Another three months hna rolled 

>nff slum the lost quarterly 
Chamber of Commerce-City ("oun- 

II get-logpttn-r meeting, and Presi 
dent IJolJey of the Chamber of 
Commerce has Invltrd the City 
Council to rilni> will) the chamber 
directors next Monday, April 28, j 
at Kurl'B Cnfe. Much good lias 
come nut of previous get-together 
meetings nnd a number of impor 
tant civic problems nre on the pro 
gram for illflpiiBBion Monday eve 
ning.

FILES
Fistula' 
and all 
Oth^r

Rectal Di«e**fti 
  and Varico»« Vein*

successfully treated In the 
office.

G. W. Fuller, M. D.
703 Heartwell Bldg. 
Long Beach, Calif.

Wen W«*«t«r- KFI Wednesdays, iot$O a. m.

Clark Jeivel
Gas Ranges

Clark Jewel gas ranges, with their con 
stant improvements, have been accept' 
ed as standard for many years.

During April only, our entire line will 
be sold at substantial reductions.

Special Terms During April

Small down payment - Balance in 
twelve monthly installments, with* 
out interest - Liberal allowance for 
your old range.

Southern California 
Gas Company

POST at CRAVENS, Torrance, Calif.

Good Words 
Everywhere

— because everyone knows it's an outstanding

VALUE The deep and fasting value 
of great p^rforrrjance!. Per 
formance "built by Buick" 
 performance reflecting a 
quarter-century of experi 
ence in building 0,400,000 
fine cars performance

which has inspired America 
to invest $05,000,000 in 
Marquettes during the few 
months it.has been on the 
marketl Come drive and 
prove Marquette superiority 
for yourself I

BUILT BY BUICK
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

DMtion ol Gtntnl Motori
Canadian roctixlu Corporation Bulld.fi ol 

Mclaughlln-tukk, Ottawa, Ont. . tvkk and Marqiwlti Molar Can

Marouette
Richard S. Flaherty

1316 Cabrlllo Avenue, Torrance, Calif. Priori* 65

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT . . .BUICK Will BUILD THEM


